COLDHAMHALL, IN STANNINGFIELD.
The fee of Stanningfield, Stanfella, Stanesfelda, was
divided at the time of the Norman surveybetween Ralph
Baynard, Robert Earl of Moreton, and the Abbot of St.
Edmunds.
Elflet, a free woman, (says the Domesday Book), held
under St. Edmundin the reign of the Confessora, carucate
of land in Stanningfield,whichafterthe conquestwas given
in exchangeto RalphBaynard. There were three freemen
in the commendationof Elflet, and thirty acres of land of
this feein the Socof St. Edmund. Holding of the Earl of
Moreton,was a freeman of Almer,or Agelmar, Bishop of
East Anglia upon sixty acres,which, together with other
lands, had been given by the Conquerorto the Earl's predecessorBriene,* son of Eudo, Earl of Brittany.
Of the fee of St. Edmund were eleven freemen upon a
carucateand a half ; and Warren held of the Abbot eighty
acres; and the church of Stanningfieldhad in free alms
sixteen acresof land.
The honor of Baynard's castle t becomingforfeited in
the 10th year of Henrythe First, by the treasonof William
Baynard,his estate, including the lands of his ancestorin
Stanningfield, was given by the king to Robert FitzWalter ;.1.-and upon the defection of William Earl of
Moretonthe fee in Stanningfieldof his father becameeither
immediately,or at all events after subsequent escheats,
vested in St. Edmund; half a knight's servicebeing due
in respectof the Baynard fee, and the same servicefrom
that of St. Edmund.
* Gemmet. Hist. apud Bouquet, torn
xi., page 53 ; vide also Charter of Alan of
Brittany, Earl of Richmond and Cornwall,
to the Priory of St. Michael's Mount ;
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Dugdale (new edit.), vol vi, p. 990.
Chron. Bromton, 1004 b.
Fifth son of Richard de Tonebridge.
W. Gemet. 312 c. Ingulphus 513, n. 20.
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Before the closeof the reign of Henry the Secondfive
suits were due to the hundred in Stanningfield,that is to
say from the lands respectivelyof Baynard, William de
Coi,Aveline,Godfrey,and the Socmen. William de Coi
and Simon his brother held half a knight's fee of Robert
de Presseney,and he was tenant of Robert de Cokefeld.
Belet, RichardFitz-Saxey,Gocelin,Langlif,Fulch miles,
Hereward,Wudard, and other socmen,held sixty acres of
land, and forty-eight acres de wara, rendering warpenny
.and other rents and servicesto the Sheriffand the Abbot
of St. Edmund'srespectively.
Robert de Presseney* appearsto have united in himself
the feesof Baynardand of St. Edmund, in Stanningfield;
and also possessedlands in Holme-hale,in Norfolk,parcel
of the Fitz-Walter inheritance,and was living in 1200.t
Thomas de Presseney succeededRobert. In the 14th
Henry the Third Geoffrey•deFelsham§ conveyedto John
de Presseneyforty acres of land in Stanningfield: In the
14th Edward the First,11Richard Presseney held here a
messuageand sixty acresof land, two acresof pasture, and
three acres of wood,of the Abbot of St. Edmund, by the
service of the eighth part of a knight's fee; and there
were varioustenants of Richard,and amongthem Margaret
Presseney,who had half a messuage. Alan de Presseney
was rectorli of Stanningfieldhi the 3rd'of Edward the
Second,andhad lands in Risby. Presseney** bore a cross
betweenfour leopardsheads.
Although the familyof de Presseneycontinued owners
of lands here in the time of king Edward the First, the
whole of the Baynard fee in Stanningfieldand Holmehale, had passed from them during the preceding reign,
to the family of de Illeigh or Illey, who alsohad acquired
part of the lands in Stamiingfieldh, olden of St. Edmund.
.

* Testa deNevil 283,vide Blomefield's
Norfolk, vol. vi, p. 8.
where
t Chron. Joscelini, fol. 167,v.,
he appearsamong the knights of St. Edmund, under the name ef Radulfus de
Presseney.

*.tTesta de Nevil, 292,vide postea.
§ Fin. Suff., 14Henry the Third.
II Iter Salomon. de Roff., 14th Edw. I.
Chartas apud Hengrave.,vide Hist.
Sufi:, Risbyparish,p. 73.

** Videpostea,p. 304.
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In the 51st year of Henry the Third,* by a fine levied
betweenBenedict de Blakeham, and Edmund de Illeigh,
and Joan his wife,the manorandadvowsonof Stanningfield
were granted to Benedict for his life, neverthelessso that
from the feast of All Saints he should hold for eighteen
years without other servicethan wasaccustomedfo be done
to the lord of the fee, and after the -term pay during his
life, a rent of forty pounds, and if he died during the term,
his heir was to hold for the remainder of the term, and
after his 'decease, and subject to the term, the manor and
advowsonwere to remain to Edmund and Joan and her
heirs. From the tenor of this instrument it may be
presumed that Joan, wife of Edmund de Illeigh, was the
heiressof Thomasde Presseney.
Edmundus de Illeigh, Dns. Manerii=Joanna fil. et limns Ut prresumitur
de Stanningfield, 51 Henry the I Thomm de Presseney de StanningThird.
I field.
Thomas de Illeigh, filius et haeres.=Agnes villa 6 Edward the Second.
ob. ante festum Sc'i Johannis Bapt.
6 Edward the Second.
Edmundus de Illeigh, Miles, filius=Alicia fit and hnres Johannis
and hmres, ob. 1349, Sepult. in eccl. I Plumpstede de Plumpstede, in
I Norif., Sepult. in eccl. de Holmde Holm-hale, in Norff.
' hale.
Richardus de Illeigh, Robertus de Illeigh,=Katharinn Gymingham. Alanus de Illeigh.
Miles, filius &hseres; Miles ; ob. ante 21 Sepult.apud Plumpstede.
vendidit Man. de Richard the Second Test. dat. 1 Dec. die
prox. post fest. St. AmStanningfield. Test.
dat. 21 Oct., 1366:
brosii. Prob. apud Norwic. nono die mensis
S. p.
Julij seq.
Rogerus de Boys, Miles. sepult. in—Sibilla a et haeres, vidua, 30
eccl. de Ingham, Norif. Test. dat. Henry the Sixth.
22 Feb., 1421.

Edmund de Illeigh was of the house of Henry Illeigh,
of Brent Eleigh, in Suffolk,whose heiress married Shelton
of Shelton,t in Norfolk. In the 14th Edward the First t.
Edmund was chief lord of Stanningfield, and held in
demesneof Robert Fitz-Walter as of his fee of Baynard
Fin. Suff., 51 Henry the Third. In
the 35th year of the same reign a fine was
levied between Andrew de Lawshall and
Gilbert de Illeigh, of six acres of land in
Stanningfield.

1- Blomf. Norf, vol. v, p. 264, vide
arms and quarterings of Shelton, Harvey
Visit. Suff. xxxvj. Sir Thomas Phillipps'
MS.
Iter Salom. de Roff,
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by half a knight's service,and of the Abbotof St. Edmunds,
of his barony respectively,a messuage and 260 acres of
land, sevenacresof meadow,sevenacresofpasture,eighteen
abresof wood,and a windmill,with right of boar and bull ;
and the villans of the lord held 65 acres of the samefee
respectively; and the cottarii an acre of land. And Edmund held the advowsonof the church of Stanningfield,to
which belonged fifty acres of land, two acres of meadow,
an acre of pasture, and an acre of wood,with which the
church had been endowed by the ancestorsof Thomasde
Presseney. There were various tenants of Edmund de
Illeigh.
Amongthe chief persons,besideEdmund de Illeigh and
Richard de Presseney,before mentioned,whohad lands at
this time in Stanningfield,were, Philip de Oldhalle,who
held the eighth part of a knight's fee of St. Edmund;
Richard de Saxham• Robert de Bradfeld; 1- Richard
Saxey; and the familyof Rokewode.
In the 6th-Edward the Second4 Edmund, afterward
Sir Edmund de Illeigh, son of Thomasand Alicehis wife,
daughter§ and heiressof John de Plumpstede,settled the
manor of Hale hall on themselvesin tail, subject to the
dowerof Agnes, widowof Thomasde Illeigh ; and in the
15th year of the same reign this Sir Edmund, grandson
and heir, as it ispresumedof Edmund,firstnamed,obtained
freewarrenji in hismanorsof Holme-haleand Stanningfield.
In the 17th of the king If he Was summonedby the
Sheriff of Norfolk,among the knights at arms, to attend
the king at Westminster; and in the 20th Edward the
Third, was rated to the aid for knighting the king's sonin
respectof half a knight's ffeein Stanningfield,held of John
Richard de Saxham held a messuage
and sixty acres of land, five acres of
meadow, and three acres of wood, of
Robert Peche and the Abbot of St. Ed..
munds respectively ; and Robert held of
Sphn de St. Clare, and he of the Abbot.
Robert de Bradfeld held a messuage
and one hundred acres of land of the
Abbot.

t. Fin. Norf., 6th Edward the Second.
Inter Edmundum filium Thome Illeye
and Alic' uxorem P. and Johan' de
Plumpstede def.
§ Blomf, Norf., vol. vii, p. 242.
11Chart. 15 Edward the Second, n. 27,
pars unica.
Palgrave's Parl. Writs.
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Fitz-Walter.* Sir Edmund died in 1349, leaving three
sons, Sir Richard,Sir Robert, and Alan; and was buried.
with Alicehis wife,in the churchof Hale, as appearsby a
brass on a grave stonenear the reading desk.
Ofnzspc tette gunk froin, put In mu anton4 glIeReCljehtier,
rt alite
tame et les eltfans priq.

In the east windowof the north aisle are the arms of
Illeigh, Ermine two chevronsSable.t
Sir Richard de Illeigh4 the eldest son and heir, in the
32nd Edwardthe Third, soldhis manorof Stanningfieldto
John, afterward Sir John de Rokewode:
It appears from a MS. Book of Evidences,formerly at
Coldham but now at Hengrave, written by a member
of the family in 1619,§ that the Rokewodeswere estab,lished at Actonnear Sudbury,in the reign of Edward the
First, at whichperiodthere were three goodhousesin that
parish, belonging to the Da Bures, Rokewodes,and Clerbeckes. Thesethree familiesvery soonafter becameunited.
by the closest ties. Alan de Rokewode,or Rotwod, the
earliest recorded member of the family,in 14 Edwardthe
First held of the abbot of St. Edmund's in chief 30 acres
of land, 10 acresof meadow,and 18 acres of pasture, by
twelve pence rent ; and the said Alan had eight free
tenants upon an acre and a half of land, in Melford.il He
marriedElizabethde Clerbecke,in that king's reign ; and.
their.son Sir Robert de Rokewode,of Acton,marriedMargaret, daughter ofSirMichaelde Bures,and widowof John
deScotland,ofStokeNayland,before 9 Edwardthe Second.
This Robert appearsto haveacquiredlandsin Stanningfield,
in 7 Edward the Third, 1332, and to have possesseda
residenceherein 1351; but the Rokewodesdid not become
lords of the manortill 1357,when, as beforementioned,Sir
* De Ed'o de Illegh ten' in Stenofilde, dimid. feod..milit. de Joh'e filio
quod Thomasde Illegh quondam
temiit in eademVilla deal. fil Walt'i xxs.
Bionf. Notf, vol. vi, pp. 8, 13.
-1Sir Richard de Illegh diedwithout
issue,leavingRoberthis brotherand heir.

Vide his will, dated 21st Oct., 1366—

Blomf, vol. vii., p. 242.

An abstract of this bookis published
in the Collectanea Topographica et
Genealogica, vol.ii p. 120,et seq.
II Iter Salamonisde Roff., fol. 248.
Reg. Pynchbec.
,
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Richard de Illeigh, kt., soldit to John De Rokewode,of
StokeNayland,sonof Sir Robert de Rokewode,of Acton.
From this time to the present, a period of more than'
500 years, the manor has continuedby uninterrupteddescent in the lineal representativesof the family. It will
not be necessaryhere to set forth the familygenealogy; *
andit maybe sufficientto mentionthat throughoutthis long
periodof time the familywas essentiallya Suffolkone in
its alliances; intermarrying with the old county families
of Bures, Tyrell, Clopton, Burgate, Heigham, Drury,
Martin, Gage,&c.
Sir John de Rokewode,the first lord of Stanningfield,
representedthe county of Suffolkin Parliament,the 34th
and 42nd years of Edward the •Third. The seal of this
Knight of the Shire remains appendant to a deedin the
possessionof Sir Thomas RokewodeGage,Bart., of Hengrave hall, by -whichRoisia,late wife of John de Saxi of
Stanefeld, grants to John de.Rok-wodeand Joan his wife,
Sir Robert de Swynebornne,kt., Thomasde Rokwode,and
Walter Botcher,parsonof the church of Stanefeld,all her
lands, &c.,in Sta.nefeld,&c.,during her life, at a rental of
81. 13s. 4d. Dated at Stanefeld 37 Edward the Third.
The deedhas three .seals-1,' Rookwood,as in the annexed
plate ; 2, arms a cross between four leopards'heads,and
SECRETOM THOM. EDE PR] ESSEN/ ; 3, a priest's head. He
marriedJoan, daughterofSirRobertSwynborne. Thislady
wasburiedin .Stanningfieldchurch,agreeablyto her will,but
no memorialofher rexists. TheirsonJohnmarriedEleanor,
daughter of Sir William de Burgate and Eleanor Viz-deLou; whosemagnificentbrass, still to be seen in Burgate
church, has been engraved in our Proceedings, by the
liberality of the Rev. C. Manning. Sir Robert de Rokewode was knight of the shire of Suffolk,21 Edward the
Third. Sir Williamde Rokewoderepresentedthe county
in the 8th of Henry the Fifth ; andWilliam de Rokewode,
in 1420; and the nathemorethan once occurs on the roll
of Sheriffs.
* This may be seen in the Collectanea Topographica, before quoted.
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- Several membersof the familyhave met with, tragical
ends. EdwardRookwood,ofEuston, a younger branch of
the Rookwoodsof Stanningfield, and who with other
Catholic gentlemen of Suffolk, signed a protestation of
loyaltyand a declarationagainstthe Pope'sdeposingpower,
entertained QueenElizabeth,in her progress through the
county,in 1578. Of this event a singularaccountis given,
by Richard Topcliffe,to George Earl of Shrewsbury,in a
letter published in Lodge's Illustrations of British History.
In return for Rookwood'shospitality, her Majesty,for no
other reasonthan becausehe was a Papist, not only joined
in insulting him in the grossest manner, but had him
hurried off to Norwich gaol,and finedhim afterwardin a
large sum, for presuming " to attempt her real presence."
The poorman ultimatelydied in the gaol of St. Edmund's
Bury, and his house and estate at Euston were sold to
relievethe distressof the family.
AmbroseRookwoodo, f Stanningfield,cotemporarywith
Edward,was implicatedin the GunpowderTreason, and
executedat Tyburn, in 1605. His offencewas the having
concealedsomepart of the plot, communicatedto him and
to Sir Everard Digby by Catesby.
At his trial Rookwoodsays—
" He had been neither author nor actor, but only persuaded and drawn
in by Catesby,whom he loved above any worldly man ; and that he had
concealedit, not from any malice to the person of the king or to the state,
or for any ambitiousprospectsof his own, but only drawn from the tender
regard and the faithful and dear respect he bore to Mr. Catesby his friend,
whom he esteemedniore than any thing in the world."

Robert, the soil'of the allegedconspirator,was knighted
by king James, at Royston,in 1624, and provedhimself a
faithful adherent to king Charles the First. Two of his
sons fell in the Royal cause,—Robert,the eldest, being
killed at Oxford; and William, at Alresford. Thereis a
portrait of Sir Robert Rookwoodover the chimneypiece,
in the diningroom,at Coldhamhall,copiedfroman original,
paintedby Wright, in 1660,at Maddingley,Cambridgeshire.
Another Ambrose Rookwood,who was a Brigadier
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General in king James the Second'sguards, at St. Germains, sufferedalso as a conspirator, being executed at
Tyburn, in 1696, for his concern in the treason calledthe
Barclay conspiracy. At the placeof execntionhe delivered
a paper to the Sheriff,in whichhe says:—
" I do with all truth and sincerity declare and avowI never knew, saw,

or heard, of any order or commiSsionfromKing James, for the assassination
of the Prince of Orange, and attacking his guards; but I am certainly informed he had rejected proposals of that nature when made unto him.
Nor do I think he knew the least of the particular design for attacking
the guards at his landing, in which I was engaged as a soldier,by my
immediate commander (much against my judgment) ; but his soldierI
was, and as such I was to obey and act. Near twelve years I have served
my true king and master, K. James, and freely now lay down my life in
his cause. I ever abhorr'd a treacherous action to an enemy. If it be a
guilt to have compliedwith what I thought, and still think to have been
my duty, I am guilty. No other guilt do I own. As I beg of all to
forgive me, so I forgive all from my heart, even the Prince of Orange,
who, as a soldier, ought to have consideredmy case before he signed the
warrant for my death. I pray God to open his eyes, and render him
sensible of the much blood, from all parts, crying out against him so to
prevent a heavier execution hanging over his head, than what he inflicts
on me."

The last male representative of the family; Thomas
Rookwood, Esq., of Coldham hall, married Tamworth,
daughter ofSirRogerMartin,of Long Melford,Bart., niece
ofElizabeth,Lady Monson, celebrated by Butler. A portrait
of this lady is overthe chimney piece m the hall at Coldham, with the followinglines from Hudibras at the foot.
Did not a certain lady whip
Of late her husband's own lordship,
And though a grandee of the house
Clawedhim with fundamentalblows;
Tied him stark naked to a bed post,
And firked his hide as if she'd rid post :
And after, in the Sessionscourt,
Where whipping's praised, had honor for't.

Thislady, at the timereferredto by the poet,wasthe wife
ofher third husband,SirWilliamMonson,createdby Charles
the First, ViscountMonson,of Castlemain,a noblemanso
unmindfulof the favours conferredby his sovereign,that
he•satas oneof the Commissionersand Judges at the king's
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trial. For this, it is said, Lady Monsoninflicted uponher
lord the punishmentalludedto, and whichlaadthe effectof
keeping him from the court on the day judgment was
passed. At the restorationof Charles the Second,Lord
Monsonwas degraded and imprisoned,and sentencedwith
othersto be led from the Towerto Tyburn and back, on
sledges,with ropesabout their necks. His wife survived,
•and took for her fourth husband Sir AdamFelton, Bart.
By the marriageof Elizabeth,daughter and soleheiress
of ThomasRookwoodand TamworthMartin, with John
Gage,Esq., of Hengrave,one of the pages of honour to
Louisthe Fourteenth of France,the propertyof the Rokewodes was carried into that family. Robert Gage, their
great grandson,assumedthe name of Rookwoodin 1799;
but dying without surviving issue, was succeededby his
youngest anct sole surviving brother, John Gage, Esq.,
author of the Historiesof Hengraveand Thingoe. At his
death, in 1842,they descendedto his nephew,Sir Thomas
Rokewode Gage, Bart., of HengraveHall, the present
lord of the manor.
The old mansionof the Rokewodes,Stanningfieldhall,
stoodon the rising groundfacingthe towerof the church,
on the oppositeside of the publicroad. The site is known
by the moatand fishpondsstill observablethere.
At what period the residencecalled Coldhamhall was
first erected,or why so named,is by no meansclear. The
earliest mentionof Coldhamhall appearsin a deed,dated
8th February, 1486, in which inention is made of the
manors of Stanefeldhall and Coldhamhall. Whether it
ever was a separate manor is not known; it is not soconsideredat present.'
The presentmanorhouse* was built in 1574,by Robert
Rokewode,whoseinitialswith the date, are overthe porch.
He married Dorothy,daughter of Sir William Drury, of
Hawsted,and was father of AmbroseRokewodewho suffered for his complicityin the 'Gunpowderplot.
* The annexedplates,representingthe and presentedby the liberality oi Sir
south andnorthfronts,havebeenengraved ThomasRokewodeGage,But.
2s
.
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The hall windows, filled with stained glass of elegant
design, displaying the shields.of arms of the family, and
its various alliances, and which, commemorate the ancient
and direct descent of the, property, were executed by
Willement, in 1838; and placed in their present position
by the late Mr..John Gage Rokewode. The range of boots
along the wall is a relic of the days of the Cavaliers, and'
belong to the hall, The armour was given by Lady
Arundel, ofWardour,* to the;Gages. The portraits of two
nuns, over the entrance, represent Mks. Carey, the Superior
of the English Austin nuns at Bruges ; and Miss Jennings
(the, younger portrait), a connection of the Rockwood
family. There is also a portrait of Thomas Rokewode, the
last, of the family, in a. grey, dress holding a book, and
another of Sir William Gage, of llengrave, father of John
Gage,..who married his .only daughter, Elizabeth Rookwood.
In the dining-room aro portraits of SirRobert Rokewode,
Kt. 1600,, of Elizabeth.Rookwood,.wife of John Gage, in
a black dress , of Elizabeth, 'CountessRivers, a copy of one
at llengrave ; , of Sir Thomas Rookwood. Gage, the fifth
Bart.,the son,of John. Gage•and .EliZabeth Rookweod, and
his wife Lucy, daughter and, heir. of' William Knight,, of
Kingerby,, in. Lincolnshire; -and a. curious picture of the
celebrated beauty Mary; Lepell, Lady. Iiervey,, painted by

Drouet.
In the. dralving room; amongst other paintings, is a
portrait of Nell Gwyn by Lely ; and. a ,fine St. Catharine,
:by'milli!. The horn of. the Narwal kept in, an old case
in the entrance hall, was brought. from rfengrave, and- has
additional interest from being ,the " unicorn'8 bone ". bequeathed by-the CountessofBath,.in.15,61; .her " -daughter
Kytson,!' t
A fine olcl,ebony .cabinetinlaid with silVer,,formetly in
the drawing, room; is .now at HengraVe.,where are some
other portraits _ofthe Rokewodes.
aunt
Grenville,
* ShewasLady...Mary
DukeofBuckingham.
ofthepresent

t SeeIlittory

of Hengrati.

STANNINGFIELD CHURCH.

The church of Stanningfield,although by no means a
considerablebuilding, is not devoid of interest either to
the archmologist,or to .the lover of folk-lore. It is dedi-.
catedto St._Nicholas,and consistsof a Chancel,nave with
south Porch,and squaretower at the west end. Thetower
is 54 feet high, and 13 square. It is built of rough flints
and stones,strengthenedby buttresses at the angles,and
finishedwith plain squarebattlements. 011the west side
in the upper story, are 'two small round-headed lights,
under a labelhead. Underthese is a trefoil-headedloop;
andbelow_
that a handsomelarge.pointedarch, dividedinto
threelightswithquatrefoilheadings,andtransoinmoulding.
Around the wholeis a labelmoulding,risingfromfiguresof
angels,whichbear the crestof Rookwooda chessrook on
an escutcheon. Onthe north sideis one,and on the south
twowindows,.with a stair turret. The north doorway is
earlyNorman,withshafts,anddeepchevronmoulding.in the
arch. Thesouthdoorwayis very good. It hasa profusionof four-leavedflowersin thejambsandurch,.and the ball4flower
in the drip moulding. ,On one •ofthe bricks which are
closeto the thresholdof the door,is a glazedtile, on which
is the figureof a horse shoe,for the purpose,it is said, of
preventing witches from entering the church. This tile
and horse shoe are noticedin Brand's Popular Antiquities,
and in Aubrey's Miscellanies. However, in spite of thiS
celebratedhorseshoe,placedwhereit nowis forthe protection of the parish,-it does not seem to have produced the
desiredeffect,as, so late as the year 1795 an unfortunate
witch was discoveredin Stanuingfield,and went through
the usual sufferingsin a pond closeto the churchyard.
The font, of the Perpendicular period, is ornamented
with shields bearing the 'arms of Rookwoodand of the
abbey of St. Edmund.
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There are no remainsofthe Roodbeforewhich John de
Rokewodeby willdated 1423,desiredto be buried.
The chancel is good Decorated, beimg built by the
Rookwoods,in the 14th century; - the three-light east
windowhas goodtracery; andin the south wall are some
two-lightwindowswithverycurioustraceryin the headings.
, Againstthe north wall of the chancelis a finealtar tomb
with a canopy,whichappearsfromthe coatsof armsthereon,
to have been erectedto the memoryof ThomasRokewode,
Esq., who married Anna, daughter of John de Clopton,
Esq., of Kentwellhall, and died 12th Henry the Eighth.
The arms on ,the corniceare—onthe south side, 1, Rokewode and Swinborne; 2, Rookwood.and Clopton; 3,
Rookwoodand Swinford; 4, Rookwoodand Clopton; 5,
Rookwoodand Swinford; 6, RookwoOdand Swinborne;
7, Rookwool.alone; 8, Rookwoodand Clopton. On the
left, or west face,are Rookwoodalone,six chessrooks,3,
2, and 1, and RookwoodimpalingClerbecke.
' In the chancelare also memorialsto Thomas Rookwood,
Esq., of Coldhamhall; to Elizabeth,his daughter,wife of
John Gage,Esq. ; to John Gage, Esq., her husband; and
to Elizabeth,*wifeofthe late Robert GageRokewode,Esq.
and.her children,who all predeceasedher • likewiseon the
' ert GageRokesametomb,a memorialto her husband,Rob
1838.
July,
31st
wode,Esq., who died
The Church has alwaysbeen and is still appendant to .
the Manor, and the patronage of the living is vested in
Sir ThomasRokewodeGage, Bart., as Lord of the Manor
for the time being.
SAMUEL TYMMS.

She was only child and heiress of
General, Count O'Donel, a Count of the

Roman Empire, and uncle to Sir Richard
O'Donnel,-of Newport, có. Mayo, Bart.

